The Delmarvalous Quilt Guild Retreat Committee has decided to hold our FIRST
RETREAT at PECOMETH - THE RIVERVIEW RETREAT CENTER, CENTREVILLE, MD,
Four days and three nights seven meals
Mon thru Thurs October 14, 15, 16, & 17, 2019
Cost Per person double occupancy is $300.00
Cost Per person single occupancy is $420.00
$50.00 non refundable deposit required at sign up
We plan to offer a class at an additional fee
Trip to Peggy's Sewing Center With lunch out
Lots of fun activities
Meals are served buffet style and special diet needs will be addressed at sign up
Find yourself a roommate
We reserved the Carter Lodge that has 12 rooms - 6 upstairs no elevator - 6 downstairs
So, please specify which floor you prefer - early sign ups get first choice
All rooms have Two Queen beds, two sinks, toilet, a shower, towels, linens, hair dryer &
soap
There is one handicap room with One Queen bed, One Twin bed, roll in shower, on first
floor
The Lodge does not have Wifi, TV, or land line phone
The Lodge is our sleeping building with a common lounge area and kitchenette
The Lodge is located @20' from the main building, for sewing and eating
A beverage bar will be open near our sewing room
Free parking lot is a short walk away
Wagons available to help load/unload vehicles
Alcohol is prohibited
Smoking is prohibited in the buildings
We need you to please sign up early, so we are assured of our reservation
Final payment due on or before August 22, 2019 Guild meeting
More details will be provided as we finalize our plans. Sign up with Vicki Greene,
vgreene43@gmail.com.
DELMARVALOUS QUILTERS RETREAT
RULES AND GUIDELINES
RULES
To reserve your spot at the retreat, you must pay a NON-REFUNDABLE $50.00 DEPOSIT!
Your NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT will NOT be refunded if you cancel your reservation!
Once all spaces are sold out, we will start a waiting list!
Payment in full for the Retreat must be received no later than August 22, 2019!

We will not match roommates, if you want to share a room, you must find your
own roommate!
If your roommate cancels, YOU MUST PAY FOR A SINGLE ROOM, or find a
replacement paying roommate!
We reserve the right to cancel the retreat if there is insufficient enrollment or in
an emergency situation!
If we cancel the retreat, your deposit will be refunded! Note this is the only situation
where your deposit will be returned!
If you must cancel, you must give notice by July 31, 2019.
All notices and "WE" above refers to the RETREAT COMMITTEE, consisting of:
Carol Boebel, Frances Hart, Vicki Greene, Jan Gorley, Felicia Seelig, Carol Senerchia.
General Guidelines
- Absolutely no pets, alcohol, illegal drugs, firearms, weapons, or explosives are allowed
on camp property.
- Groups have the option to reserve the same dates for the following year before they
leave the site . However, dates are subject to change due to
holidays.
- Smoking is not permitted in the buildings at Pecometh. An outdoor smoking area is
provided for guests.
- It is our purpose to promote a distraction free environment here at Pecometh . Please
respect quiet hours from 11:00 pm - 7:00 am so that
guests may have a chance for peaceful rest.
- Use of vehicles on camp property is discouraged between the hours of 11:00 pm and
7:00 am.
- Groups and Individuals will be held responsible for any damages to facilities beyond
normal wear and tear .
- A public telephone is available for your use in the Godfrey Commons hallway. Office
phones and equipment are not available to guests. The
Guest Host will answer incoming calls and relay emergency information as necessary .
- Pecometh does not provide health services for your stay. It is recommended that you
have a designated person who holds their First Aid and
CPR certification available to your group. First Aid Kits will be made available to you
during your stay through the Guest Host.
Groups are advised to have a certified CPR and First Aid adult as a member of your
group .
- The conservation of flora and fauna is a responsibility that belongs to all of us . Please
help us preserve the natural beauty of this special place .
Please park in designated areas. Parking is not permitted on the grass. Parking is not
permitted in the Welcome circle at the Riverview Retreat
Center.
- Snacks that do not require refrigeration or heating are welcome at the center .
- Pecometh is a year around camp and retreat ministry that serves thousands of guests
per year . There may be restrictions on certain areas of
the property to allow all our campers and guests safe sanctuary.
- Pecometh Guidelines are to be shared with all members of your group before and upon
arrival . All members of the group are held responsible
for following procedures and policies, including minor children. Children must be
supervised at all times by an adult over the age of 18.
Modification or changes to any of this information must have prior approval from
Richelle Darrell , the Director of Programs.

